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DO YOU REMEMBER r A HERALD Or THK INFANT TEAR.
and standing up, unshipped tils oar from
the thole pin, held it ready and faced
about. ' Clio the list thirty rears or more from the

flpntttry, and the segment will represent the

FERRY'S"Then the whale started.
" 'Jump!' yelled the mate.
"The next instant we were all floun

lerra oi ine nnoounnt'fi pnpmamy m nnsws-tor'- s
Stomach Bittern, The opt'ltliiirof the year

1K94 will be signalised by the appearance of a
fretih Almanac of the Hittcrs.in wliioh the tinea.

dering around in the water, while the SEEDSbull caught the boat in his mouth.
derivation and anion ot this
mcdlelne will be luctilly aet forth. Everybody
should read it. The calendar and astronomical
calculation!! to be found In this brochure are al-

ways astonishingly accurate, and the atatlstica,
Illustrations, humor and other reading matter

crushed it to pieces and sounded. June what evpry
(Are tiewJs. 'I hc mer--

Ferrt'M NffdI

Do yon rtmomli(T how thiil nljrht wan aweetT
Youmllod It awtwt and wmiolhlnn; more m

The tine white mnonbminm drifted at our fwt.
And nwttlwl In each lUiwor'i trembling bull.

The hollowed wave twine creeping to tin,
IMUUfll,

And broke thpre with a joyous Bound at last.
fo you rwntimimr tmw ilmre wan mi apmrbV

No nod for thai. Our heartbeat throbbed
loo fHt.

A email white felling etar shot through the
gray.

You bid mo "w tuli!" before It cmitd depart,
Po yon remember how I unHwerod, "NayV"

Beoauiw tliere wan uo wieh loft In my heart.
--Cora Fabbrl.

'The third mate, who had lust killed
birm thefoumlHtlon uu- -one small chap, was not far away, so he on which iifim tifi-- hunt ttiricn in interest ana tun oi prom, inti nosiet-te- r

Commnv of Plttabnrsr. Pa., nubllsh it them largtit mi'd liUHlrienH In the world.came and picked ns np all but the

Two Things
about

Catarrh in the Head

First It is a constitutional
dtwrtw. Prof. OroH, a leading

says: "catarrh In a constitutional
dlwjtinu which manifests lUelf by local
symptoms," IJr. Din Ijovtlt shvs: "Ca-
tarrh Is not a disease of tlie man'i
none; It ia a of the man."
Therefore he my aiiuffs and other local
applications are useless.

Second It requires a constit-

utional remedy, like Hood's Sim
pfiTll!", which reaches atnl cured Ca-

tarrh hy purityintr tho blool and build-

ing np the system, bo as to throw oiT
the dixciuic. Tho'isnuds who formerly
suffered from Catarrh nitree that

HooffsCures

selves. They employ more than sixty hands In rerry'a Seed Annual for 1194
mate; we never saw him afterward. He me mecnantcat wora. at a more man eleven

months In the year are consumed In Its prepara-
tion. It ean be obtained, without cost, ot all

ContaUia the Hum and HiitwuSice of
tbfllaleatfarmlrigknowleUjje. Jfre

for IhH UHklnu.
must have boon fouled in the lines and

gone down.
"We got two out of the school, but all

D. M. FERRY A CO.,drinrfrlst and country dealers, and is printed In
Enftllsh, !cmnn, French, Welsh, Norwegian,
Swedish, Holland, Bohemian and Spanish. uctroit, Mien.

hands felt, sod at the loss of the officer. ) The Wife How did von dare. sir. to acotd me
couldn't help tolling our skippor how cool before Mrs. HrownT The Husband Well, youTHE YOUNG SKIPPER.
Bine Fin was through the whole thing, Know, Marts, i anren t scota youwnoawe arc

by ourselves.

Brooklyn HotelGOOD HEALTH ABOVE WEALTH.
and when he shoved the officers ahead
he rated his own boat steerer third mate
and ordered Blue Fin to take charge of Everybody knows this, and if questioned
the irons in his craft. will acknowledge It, Yet many who will

spend any amount of labor in getting1 tell you the boy was proud enough. Hood's PHIS re carefully prepared and
are made of the bent inured lemn. Try a box.

2 Bust St., San Francises.

This favoritfl hotel ! tinder thn manBaramaatitmoney, when it comes to taking a slight
precaution attainst sickness or nsing some Of CHARLE8 MONTGOMERY, and Is as good If

not the beat Family and Business Men's Hotel

but he had nerve and good luck, both of
which are everything to a whaler. This
was destined to bo an unfortunate voy-

age for the After Guards. The whales
wore plenty in the Ochotsk sea, and
there was hardly a day but what we

simple remedy for its cure, wilt use neither
time nor money.

Allcock's Porous Plasters are the
cheapest and most efficient external rem-

edy ever ottered for the relief and cure of
pains in the chest, side, back and limbs.

uioau rancuco.

Rome Comforts! Cuisine Uneicelledl
service and the highest standard of

respectability guaranteed. Our room cannot in
Burjmssed for ntatnett and comfort. Board and
room per day, 11.26, 11.60, 1.76 and 92.00; board
and room per week, 7 to 112; single rooms fiOo

to f1. Free coach to and from hotel.

were outing in or trying ont blubber.
"One afternoon the cap'n lowered Hlinness ia tne joints, strains ana iwiicn-ingso- f

the muscles disappear under their
touch, and even pains of the
stomach, liver and kidneys are relieved and

away for a 'right' whale. Our boat was
close alongside, but the skipper sung
out: cured. DOCTORAllcock's Porous Plastkrr are a mine'Don't you meddle with him, he's

of wealth in that they enable man to work
tor wealth. 50c ta., and fiiiiiyi

my fish.' So of course we hung back,
only standing by to lend a hand in case
we were needed.

Bbancreth's Pills strengthen the blood. ji.uuper iioiutv
Oneoeotadose, Parte sleiliA nhllosonhorla a man who docs not trv toBine Fin made a pretty dart. He

Tint Griat Cotroa Cur inrKW with "there until he knows he can down
where ail others fail. Cough a, Croup, Sort

Whoopine Couko andThroat, Hoaraenaas,
them.

KEEP EGGS FKKSH AND PRESERVE
CIUKR.

Asthma. JKor Cooaumptian ft nag do rival:
THE GREAT CUREhas cured thooaanda, and will CURB TOd li

taken In time. Bold oy Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or ChstT use
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLA8TKR.2&0,

hurled his first iron about six feet aft
the bow hole, and the other he planted
in the belly as the fellow rolled. It was
a death blow, but before the whale be-

gan to spout blood he brought his flukes
around, caught the boat before tho boys
could back out of the way and stove

For shipping or for private tne preserve with
a cheap, htirmleM, simple

and perfect process. For sale by druggists and
grocer. Write for circulars.

BNELL, HK1THHU Jt WOODARO CO.,
Agents, Portland, Oregon.

PHILOH'SA CATARRH INDIGESTIONher to pieces. We pulled in and picked REMEDY,
tlaveTou Catarrh? This wmedy le firuaran- -

teedtoeurajou .Price, 50 cta Injector free.There' not a word about football in the Pre
dent's meitfiige.

up the crew. 1 grabbed the 'old man'

just as he was going down, and when I
hauled him up 1 saw that he was hurt
badly and was unconscious. He was
smashed np in a frightful manner and

CONSTIPATION.HAVE YOU AfSTBMA?

A. FELDENHEIM
ER. Leading JewSOCIETY eler of the Pacific
Northwest, keeps a
large stock of all
BKCBKT SOCIETY
BADtiES on hand.

Dr. R. Sehfffmann, Ht. Paul, Minnr, will mall
atrial package of Schiffmann's Asthma Cuke
free to any mifferer. He advertises by giving it
away. Never lailn to give inntant relief in worst
eaes, and cures where others fail. Name this
pnjser.siid aeud your nameundatldrebsforafree
trial package.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CCRED
Best eoods at lowBADGES -- A SPECIFIC FOE iing )

A an.est figures. Badges
made to oraer.

Scrofula, Rheumatism, r?

"Is that tlie chup we shipped nnderP

Why, he hn't grown a board yet?'
"KuvertheluttR he in the tjkippor of this

craft, and a right smart one, too, as

yon '11 find out if yon cruise many months
aboard of hur."

"Tluit may be, tint I'd rather see a
man on the quarter deck than a boy."

"What's the difference, if the boy has
a man's head on his shoulders? It
isn't always those who have lived the
longest in this world that know the
most, as I have found out. Now here
aro you and I; we have been following
the sea these twenty years, and I'm not
afraid to say that we could handle a
vessel in any weather, but if we were
asked to take a ship from New Uedford
to Out Horn, do you suppose we could
do it? 1 tell you, Tom, no. That's be-

cause when wo were young we wasted
our tinic in skylarking instead of study.
It was different with our skipper, as
I know well, for he and I were ship-
mates together on the voyage that he

jumped from before the mast to the

quarter deck."
"Don't see how he eonld do it," grum-

bled the one addressed as Tom.
"Well, I'll tell you, mate, "when we

got below," replied Bill Bucket, one of
the bout stoorers of the whuling ship
Grampus, which hud just left her home

port for a three years' cruise in the Pa-

cific.
"It was this way," began Bill that

same evening in the "dog wateh" when
he and his compunion Tom, who was
aIbo a boat steercr, were leaning idly
over the weather rail, gazing out on the
vast expanse of waters over which their
vessel was bounding before a fair wind.

"It's little over four years now since J

joined the Kace Horse down in one of
the Kanaka islands. I bad run away
from unoiher ship and hud 'beach
combed' it (nautical parlance for tramp),
until I got a chance in the Kace Horse.
We were going north to cruise in the
Ochotsk sea. The skipiwr was before
the must then; he was a chap that didn't
have to see a thing done more than twice
before he could do it hiniBelf.

"1 handled the harpoons in tho mate's
boat, and little Blue Fin, us we called
our cap'n that is now, pulled the bow
oar in the same craft. One morning,
just a little after daylight, the lookout
in the crosstrees raised a school of sperm
whulus. We had a pretty stiff breeze
the night before and the sea was still

running high. We lowered away,
our three boats mate's, second

mate's and third's."
" 'I'll take that follow up to wind'urd,'

culled our officer, as he pointed to a big
whale that was playing around on the
outside of the school, as though he was

placed there to protect the cows and
calves that were huddled together in the
middle from any danger,

" 'Look out, Bill,' wiys the mate to me
as he stood grasping the steering oar.
'Look out,, man, and don't miss him.
There's a good hundred barrels there.'

" 'Ay, ay, sir,' said 1. 'Lay me on
close enough and I'll drive both "irons"
into him clear to the buckets.'

"There was no danger but what he'd
do it, for the fellow didn't know what it
was to be afraid of a whale. 1 warn't
going to take any chances, so I waited
till the boat almost touched the big
brute, then 1 let fly both harpoons, one
after another, and sung ont, '8teru all.'

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the dlitease. Catarrh is a blood
or constitutional dlwnne, and In order to cure it
you must take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucoiiH surfrides. Hall's Catarrh
Cure 1b not a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this country
for yean, and Is a regular prescription. It 1b

composed of the bent tonics known, combined
wiih the best blood imrlfierB. actine directly on

Salt Rheum, Neuralgii

And ill Other Blood and Skin Diseases.

It Is a positive cure for all those painful, deli-
cate complaints and complicated troHbles and
weakuesrtes common among our wives, mothers
and daughters.

The effect ia immediate and lasting. Two or
three doses of Dr. Pabdeb'8 Remedy taken dally
keeps the blood cool, the liver and kidneys act-
ive, and will entirely eradicate from the system
all traces of Scrofula, Salt Kheum, or any other
form of blood disease.

Portland, Oregon.
A. P. Armbtbono. Principal.the mucouKBiirfitces. The perfect combination of

the two ingredients is what produces such won- - J. A. Wesco, Secretary.
ttf BiMDtirul Catalogue Free. .ueriui rexuiis in enrmg caiarrn. neiia lor

free. F. J. CHKNEY & CO.,
Props., Toledo, 0.

Bold by druggist: price, 76 tents.

never recovered.
"Next morning at eight bells we

launched the dead body of the captain
from the starb'd gangway, while the
fish that had killed 'him was moored
with chains to the Krt side of the ship.
Poor Blue Fin felt awful bad, and he

kept mounting as the mate read the
burial service, saying:

" 'Oh, if I hadn't struck the whale
that last blow. 'Twos the second iron
that touched his "life," and our cap-
tain's too.'

" 'But, shipmate,' went on the boat
steeror, 'it was to be. and it's the way
of the world, 1 suppose. One man
mounts to a position through the death
of another, just as a new ship is built to
take tho place of a craft that has found
a bed on the rocks,'

" 'Yes, there's a great deal of truth in
what yoi suy. Bill. But how was it
that your cap'u's loss rated Blue Fin

skipper?
" 'He wasn't skipper in every sense of

the word, but 'twas this way: The off-

icers that were left were the same as you
and 1 good sailors and good whalers-h- ut

they knew nothing of navigation.
Blue Fin, of all our company, was the

ouly one who could handle a quadrant
or "work up a sight." As 1 Baid, the
whales were plenty, and we didn't want
to leave the grounds till the ice drove us

QR. GUMS No medicino ever introduced In this conn try
has met with auch readv h&Ib. nor trivftn nunhDae Snamellne Stove Poliah ; no dust, no smell,

Tut Orrhea for breakfast. ONION

j i i i M" SYRUP

universal satisfaction whenever used as that ol
Db. Pardee's Remedy.

This remedy has been nied In the hospital
throughout the old world for the past twenty-tlv-

yearB as a specific for the above diseases,
and it has and will oure when all other
remedies fail.

Send for pamphlet of testimonials from thoae
who have been cured by Its use. Druggists sell
it at 91.00 per bottle. Try it and be convinced.
For aale by

MACK & CO.,
9 and II Front St., San Franolsoo.

iFOR COUGHS.

m Minn
AND CROUP.MAKES ITSELF FELT

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
fnratalnarBfunsflv nf nfn tthdrlwi mv nnlv rm RUPTUREdj lor CoudhB, Colds and Croup was onion U
iijMtM effective as it wu forty yem ifo.
Now my grandchildren tales Dr. Ounn't Onion Syrup
whloh la already prepared Mid mor plftaunt to tha
Ut. Bold srerywhere, LarR bottlea 60 osnta.
Taka no aubatituu for It, Tbare's ooUUof good.

PERMANENTLY CURED on'
NO PAY. Nil PAY DNTILout, for we were making money, so we

the (Treat, pripins, pill.
Not only when you take it, but un-

pleasant, from first to last, and it only
(tives you a little temporary good.

The thiutrs to take its place are Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One of these
at a dose will rtgulatt the whole system
perfectly. They're tiny, sugar-coate-d

granules, scarcely larger than mustard
seeds. They act in Nature's own way.
No reaction afterward. Their help last
and they do permanent good. Consti-

pation. Indigestion, Bilious Attacks. Sick

cured. Wo refer to fi,UOO
patients. No operation. Noffinished our cruise, and when we reached

Honolulu were full to the hatches with
oil and bone.

DETENTION FROM BUS! NEWS,

.Write or call for circular and
bank reference. Eiuinilioa trat.RLOOD POISON

"There was some talk of shipping
The 0. E. MILLER CO.,another man lo take the vessel home,

but the agent and the American consul arr or Tertiarf narquam DUiioing,

POBTLAND, OKEIJONsaid, 'If that young man knew enough
Incorpora'ed Capital and Surplus, 1 1,000 000.to bring the craft safely out of the

BrphiHs permanently cured In 15 to 35 days, Von
can be treuu-c- t at homo for the same price and the
same aruaranteeai with those who prefer to come
bcre we will contract to cure them or refund money
and par expense of corumg, railroad fare and hotel
bills, if we fall to cure, if yoo hare taken Mer-

cury, Iodide notuah, and still hare aches and
pnlm, M urouVa4ehealn mouth, More Throat.
lInpl.'onpr4;oUred jiot, Ulcer on any
pnrt of the body, Hulr or fcyebrowa fUlllna
out. It la thi ftWnhlllllfl It I .(Ml Ik FOBtrVON

or Bilious Headaches, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stomach, and bowels
are prevented, relieved, and cured.

They're the cheapest, for they're guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or money is re-

turned. Nothing can be "just as good."

Ochotsk sea, he knows enough to find
his way to New Bedford.' They jnst

far Ask Your Dealer t'ar-- n

OROIMOCO
Plug-G- Smoking Tobacco.

WEBB a CO., Seattle, Wash., Agents.

that we aruuranu-etocure- We solicit the most
obatlnate caaea and challenge the world for
a cnae we eunnotcare. This disease baa always
baffled the skill or the moatenuneut

ft.Vto.ooo ciiDital behind our uncondi

TTOHTWa PIIJ known by taotatnra
lU prplTUMi,CuM inlease jwhiuf
Wtin warm. Tbii form ud B HMD,

TIBLD AT ONCE TO
DR. PILE REMEDY,

which act directly- on part arreoted,
buorbn tumors, iJJT'tcUiig,eflMttriff
Mrtoanntoiira. Fiiee&Oc. Jrujti7lBti

Or mil, JJr.Bonko.rhlldelptn.P.

HAVE

YOU

GOT
PILES

tional piaruutee. Absolute proof sent sealed on
application. Address COOK, kemkuy sju.,
UUaft te 1S31 MoiiJcTeple.Chlc4TO,iaWhen the boys were backing so as to

give the whale room to play, 1 went aft
to change places with the mate, and he

(walked forward to his station in the bow
to kill the Ball with a lance.

MASQUERADES, PARADES,
111 A.1IATKDK THK A THIOAI.H.
Every thing in the above line. Costumes, Wig,
Beards, Properties, Opera and Play Books, etc,
furnished at greatly reduced rateB and in supe-
rior quality by the oldest, largest, beat renowned
and therefore only reliable Theatrical Supply
HoHte on tlie Pacific Coatt. Correspondence so-
licited, Goldstein A Co., 2t, 38 and 30 O'Farrell
street, also J2 Market street, San Francisco. We
supply all ThtaUn on the Ooait, to whom we re-

spectfully refer.

engaged another mate 'by the run' who
was a navigator, and gave the boy
charge of the ship.

"We made a quick passage around
the Horn, and the owners were so much

pleased with Blue Fin that they gave
him command of the Race Horse on the
next voyage, and while away on that
cruise they built him this one here, the

Grampus, and that's how the lad be-

came skipper so young. It goes to prove
the truth of what I said a few moments

ago, that 'It's not always gray hairs
which cover the wisest head.' A boy is
sometimes more fit to command than a
man who has seen twice or thrice his
number of years." True Flog.

What Weeping Mods,
Tears are the result of a nervous storm

In the central nervous system, under which
there is such a change in the vascular ter-
minals of the tear secretlug glands that
the excretion of water from the glands is

profuse. Some excretion is alwsys In

Droirraw tu order that the surface of the

"Now this whale was one of those
kind of fellows that takes his medicine

easy at first, but fights like fury before

Sure Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

.?ST.JACOBSOIL
You'll Use it Always for a Like Uishap.

lie h ist his red nag. He uidu t 'sound,
but lay and wallowed tor a minute or
(two, then began to swing 'round so as to
got sight of us.
i 11 He's going to give us a tussel,' call- - IF YOUR BUSINESS DOES NOT PAY.

Chickens are easily and successfullyJed the mate,
" 'Ay, ay, he's a fighter,' says I. DROP IT

FRAZER AXLE
Bast in tho World! ft Dr 1 D T
Set tho BeoiiulhkirAsir
SoldEorywhoroUIILflUL
FRANK WIXII.HB'T.at'.nt. Portland. Or.

raised by using the Petaluma In
cubators &nd Brooders. Our il-"Then i caught sight of Blue Fin's

face. All the other chaps were glancing
all about It..eu catalogue leua

Don't bur anv bat the Petaluma if vou want Htronir. vJirnrmiH oh.nira

eye may be laved and cleared of foreign

Wear Pacific Coast HeadquHrterB for Bone and ClortrCuttera.Maik-ers- ,

Book, Capoi.izliiK Tools, Fountains, Flood's Roup Cure, Morris
Poultry Cure, Creososone the great chicken-lic- killer and every other
article required by poultry raisers, Hee the machines in operation at
our exhibit with the Norwaik Ostrich Farm, Midwinter Fair, hatching
oi riches and all kinds of ggs. Catalogue free: if von want it, write

matters whicn nitty come in contact wita
it, but the controlling center is at a

Dr. W. D. in Asclepiad.
MRS. WINSLOW S SV

FOR CHILDREN TCETHINQ
W (tfl. rCIALUrtlA InbUDATOK vO

7 &0 76i 764766 Main atieet, Petaluma, Cal.
f.rMl.brlbnifUU. S&V..SS a battle

IlinnnilORSoiilm Uest makaa.
IN HI lowest prices. Send for cataiiwui

liAVM, Hliiou.Coi.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR.,
CAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
f. P. N. TT. Nn K25- -H F N V Nn 802

Crosstng feet.
The way people uross their feet Is often

lndiuitlve of clmmcter. Neut people usu-

ally put the right foot over the left, while
disorderly people Kenemlly put the left
foot over the right. Everybody kuows how

much character ia ex pretuud in theweariug
of the hut, and why aliould It lie thought
aurprltdug if a iiuui should tell what he is
hy the way he places his fcetr tit, Louis
Globe Democrat.

over their shoulders and beginning to

get a little shaky, but he sat on his
thwart with his hand grasping the oar,

just as quiet and unconcerned as if he

wire in a skiff on a mill pond, and not
r ithin half a cable's length of a mad

oil njarui that threatened to send him
and bis shipmates to Davy Jones' locker

t any minute.
" 'Stand by to jump,' called the mate.

"He's coming for us.'
"Now you know there's no boat quick

enough to get out of the way of a whale
when he makes a rush, so the only thing
to do is to leave her. The other men

oprang to their feet, but the boy still sat
there and I began to think he was para-

lyzed with fright.
" 'Stand up to jump, Bine Fin,' 'I

called. 'And when you go leap straight
for the beggar, and not from liiui.' j

'iThe bid suiilod and noddod his head1,

OonaoiaptlTM and people 1 1
I I who bare weak lungs or Aatfa-1-

I I ma, should use Mao'a Cure for 1 1 fmm wuuiiMuii. om fans ci t
RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
Aaron, OBieoM, January Hp, I tan stste wltk pleair. ,,,at by the use

MOOKK'B KKVKAUID KKMiDY mj husband was reuW Who., 0ld ,
BHEUIUTlUll audmy rVjmt boy cirad entirely ot is 'VJtHlir
sUTlUM wniui Uu bast an WrI oaaa t did hla uo

,nly uVj

II thaaukCadB. (t bu not Injur- - i I ilied one. H Is not bad to take. I r III U is the beatooutfbayrup. iJ f

To harden tool" for eugrnvlng they are
beateil lo whlteiuw auU plunged Into seal-lu- g

wax, withdrawn after an iimuiit and
pluuged in again, repealing tlie prooeas
until the Meet become cold. The tool will
then become aliuoat aw hard an a'diauioud.
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